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“

- A Directors.

SElDlp
SEWING

A> 0. KERR,
ALTOONA, PA.,
uir &. Huntingdon Counties.
ACHING AUK -vl-'.MIT-
i eVer offered to the public, tlieii
betari).} cst*Ui*lmlby the birt ibiu i&

1,400 MOKE
in? been Hold than or nny other.man*
afcedMltf liavf hvrt awarded the pco-
F*lnf{rotl Institute# than to auv oth-
|na warnu&teil to do alt that uebrimed
hpw inuseiu *eveml familiesin Al*
pu* th<> *iw euttre imtisfHction.
Juwe desiring iuf•riuatkm aa the «o-
bines. to Col. John t. Piper. Rrv. A.
rwhevwortli, BeuJ. F. Bose, and E. U.
|b**e*D and examined at the atore of

line, silver plated.gfaus foot an 1 new
2. ornamental bronze, glass foot

e»—436. No.3, plain. with oW style
[Man* 21,1861-tf.

:;OR EXCHANGE!
ILE GRIST MILL SlT-
tiUcfc nnlc. three- ,

RjllaEk Lrk Station, '

toaster wheele.
i-v first quality
;roena.3 taolta and a corn bniiacr. all
nv Afanafirst rate water SAtF Mibb.
89 ASD LOTS wiib out bonding*t ons
Minin* a good STORK KOOM. At
frWpwtjafodiXTT ACRES OF WSD
uniosr tract adj"i .in*. conWnlng UD
IdnimpMTrd. The above wll! be aoW
f exchanged for a good (arm. Apply

, SAMUEL M’CARTHKT.

£ OR EXCHANGE !

OFFER* for
fee'lbr property in AN -

t’o jno ofground;alt- '
S+ fcew Vwblii|ttiiii.flH|nt|Th»-boii*e la a TWO*
CILOISO, U by SSjHHfiHH
wrests, irllii
-building*. ThVro w aiao a imrletT«•

I; SItBUBBRKT on the premia**, to-
of excellent water at I*lo door, the
by l#o feet deep. P.vursvion gtrep et ;

Iter information can be hadhy apply-tipf Armagh, orth*i -bacriber. at Al-■ Ti.VHRESOE P; WORK-v ... ■ -- •. - a .

ABIX-Tbe m^enigned
ici*-p«rtnenUilp in Att4 of rfIMAAtd .A iUCKBT. ««

ra In JEaat Altoona, ittSlSW**®k rye they,jrtn alirhye fcoap nn.hndd
fttakimU,
iksTMJtIAV l4fß, ■aaW'OMS *c
0»STUFF will be AIM and d«Ut-

m any in the Market. -
I. /.WJUiIAkSi
JOBS HhSuBT-

WPGIAL list
SST “PBICE CUBBEST,”
MM ,etr«7 B»Mnl<ur> Vr f

Street, Piiiuf*
fe urf th*HEBCUAKIS a MAS-

*tjor tokik ; wo***uatr, wfltl>*ci(itluiKd.

rnßi* basement of -Wofk'*
»asttSf®s
™nass&.

alow ngj;
•wMibr im'MP* •P*

i-jfi -C

aBKtSr

as

|lt00»a iritoc. Temperance and Morality, j
0

M CwpMTi $B6O “Crntry Pm*." THE W.jNE OUP
»T MKK. c. i. S*»TTtK.

tribune power-press Davl, down the «pairkllup copl lt* gleam.
Like the rorpsedighr o?cr the tomb.

Is bat a false. deceitful beam.
To lure thee • nward tq'tby doom.

The sparkling gleam will fade away.
And round thy lost, bewildered feet,

’Mid darkness. terror; ank dismay.
The ghastly shape* of death will meet.

; 5^
:
, w

printing office.
, within tliO pahl two year# l, made couaidtrable

:f r
oiir eiublMimeut in tho w«y of o«i w fancy

‘ Prtss Paper Cutter, Curdt’utter. Holing 51a-
Hjwer Press, and large Newspaper Power

• iC QI of whiph wr give above) we are now prepared
’"' „te-anytlnwg in the line of printing or ratio# in

'\iyiil t.» Kiiy establishuiei.t in the ?tnte, and pt
’’'irijuaHy low- Wecun execute.; on short notice,all

lading, inviUUon, Visiting, Bali & Business Cards,
Circulars, Programmes,

iiiMMOTH POSTERS, SALE BILLS,
■* -.fLt AM® kIWiiJS-MllA®®
Pnopkete. Pay and Check Bolls,

blank books,
MANIFESTS, and blanks of all kinds.

' «<k in a trial, feeling confident that we can give
Xii,.!, it «. taf<> the opportunity.

‘
~

u«tlirr’i)building. corner of Virginia and.An-
uppusito Superiutonileut’s Offl. e.

Dash down the cup ! a poSson sleep*
lii every drop thy lips wouhLdrain,

To make thy lifeblood seethe and leap.
A fiery flood, througlreyery vein—

A fiery flood that •‘ ill efface.
By elow degrees thy god like miml.

Till ’mid its ashes, n »t a.trace
. Ofreason! shall be left behind.

T>a*h dowf) the cap! k serpent start*.
Beneath the flowers which crown it* brim.

Whose deadly fangs will strike thy hoajt.

And make thy flashing jeye grow dim;
Before' whoso hot and maddening breath—

Ulore fata) than the simoon, blast—
Thy manhood, in unhonorvd death,

Will sink a worthless wreck at. last.

Dash down the cap ! thy jfUthersland*. s
And accents deep andjow,

Thine anguished mother clasp* her band*
With quivering lips and. wordless woe.

They whohave borne thekon their breast
And Shielded thee through many a year;

Oh, wonld’at th»u make their bosom* blest.
Their life a joy—their pleading hearl

local, items.
iu.-- be any truth in the adage that

~,pn - Maieh comes in like a lion it goes out like

urah." >™ ought to have extremely pleasant
(t>e the next two weeks, but we confess

. apjiearanee of tilings this (Monday)
.lining does not indicate such a result. Within

... |ast two weeks we have had more snow and
Kl .r weather than at any other time during the
uier, and ihis morning we have some five or six

.lW4of mow, a keen “ Norwester,” sleigh-bells
Singling and .everything indicates mid-winter,

a a,her prophets say it indicates an early spring,
n't hope so.

Doah down thcrup’ thy ymmg wife kneel*.
Her eyes, whose drops hkve « ten gn*hed.

Are turned, with nmte and soft appeal.
Upon thy babe, in slumber hushed.

Did-t thon'not wqo.her in thy youth
With many a fond and solemn r,.w *

Oh, tarn again, and all her truth
And loveisimU besrowarded now!

DasliNdownllte cup! and (Hi thj brow.
Though darkened o’er With man.v a stain.

Thy manhood's light. So feeble now,
Shall, bright and steady, burn again.

Thy strength shall,: like the fabled bird.
- From its own ashes upward spring i

And fountains ip thy breast be stirred.
Whose waters livingjuya shall bring!

Fritchcy i« selling’No. 1 Carbon Oil at 12}
. ivr quart.

liiii Bkef.—As previously announced, Mr.
...n.-eu slaughtered his mammoth steer last week
~,i had him ip market on Saturday morning,
l, dresset 1618' lbs elein meat. He furnished
. ,m! 3fio lb- of tallow, and his hide weighed J3O

Sitigh- -tunding-rih roasts weighed over 15
. Th>- f,M ,-.n the nuh|’ foast, outside of the

.« meat, was three inches thick. It was de-
ii ndv the pretties! beef ever, sold in this marker,
i ; it was just as good as it was pretty.

The Silver Cup.
The palace jof the Dukdde Moncre was decorated

for a banquet. A thousand wax lights burned in
its stately rooms, tnakjng ibem as briiijhr as mid-
day. Along the walls glowed the priefless tapestry
of the Gobelipes, and bdneath the foot lav th?
fabrics of Persia. Rare vases .filled with flowers
stood on the marble stands, and their breath went
up like incense before the life-like pictures shining
in their golden frames «l>ovc. In the great hull
stood immense tables, covered with delicacies from
all lands an\l elimes. l |ton the sideboard glit-
tered massivj plate, and the rich glass of Murano.
Music, now low and soft, now bold and high,
floated in through the open casement, and was
answered at intervals by tones of magic sweetness.

All was ready. The noble and gifted poured
into the gorgeoos saloons. Silks rustled, plumes
waved, and jeweled embroideries flashed from
Genoa velvets. Courtly congratulations fell from
every lip, for the Duke dc Montre had made a
new step in the path to power. Wit sparkled, the
laugh went round, and h|»guests pledged him in
wine that u hundred years hud mellowed. Proudly
the duke replied; but hi.- brow darkened and
his cheek jailed with passion, for his son sai mo-
tionless before his nritasted cup.

“ Wherefore is this !" he angrily demanded.—
“ When did my first-born learn to insult his
father?”

Fritchcy is soiling No. I Carbon Oil at 12;
jer quart.

i. ukrixtiOn.— In our item on the Blair County
nance Company, in our last week’s issue, the

vjif, made us state that the expense to the in-
smi in that Company for the last three years
i: kan £l5O per $ I,i)00. It -should have
■a, one dollar and fifty cents per $l,OOO.
■iMdcrahic ditferenee.

6TErenl>iKly knows we would make no ar-
•aiigtMem with such men, —Whig.

N-, they don't. Bm everybody knows you
’■sild have cheated the publisher of the Register
-a oi par; of the money due him, if the candi-
,t.e- laid not known your failing, and applied to
■■ m know the truth, “That’s what the matter,”
iiihmiv.

The graceful strijiling sprang from his seat,
and knelt meekly before Iris parent. His sunny
curls full back from his iipturncd face, am) his
youthful countenance was' radiant with a brave
and generousspirit,

©“Fiitchcy is selling No. 1 Carbon Oil at 12}
•\ Jjcr quart.

- “ Father,” he said, I last night learned a lesson
that sunk into my heart. Let me repeat it, and
then at thy command I wilfdmin the cup. I saw
a laborer stand at the door of a gay shop. He
held in his hand the earnings of a week, and
his wife, with a sickly babe and two famishing
little ones, dung to his garments and besought
him not to enter. He tore himself away, (or his
thirst was strong, arid, but for the earc ot a stran-
ger, his family wouhl have perished. 1 went on,
and, father, a citizen of noble air and majestic
funu descended the wide steps of his tine mansion.
His wife put hack the curtains and watched him
eagerly and wistfully as he rode away. She was
very, very lovely, fairer than any lady of the court,
hut the shadow of a sad heart was fast falling on
her beamy. We saw her gaze around ton the
desolate splendor of her saloon, and then clasp her
hands in the wild agony of despair. When we
returned, her husband lay helpless on a couch, and
she sat weeping beside him.

Aitemion.—A meeting of tin- members of the
Mouniiiin Base Ball Club will be held in the
Milium- Office of the Penn'u It li. Co., on Thors-
to evening, .March 2G;h, at 7 o'clock. Xhe
vmbers are earnestly requested to attend, as

-wuiss will lie transacted.
WILL, C. KELLEK, Secy

O" Old “ Bother’em” says there is no truth in
tr assertion that he lied on us in order to obtain
yjtei money which he never earned ;and was not
-etiik-d to. We say yeti did lie, Johnny, and we
M prove it by the member from this county.
‘- a on a hot griddle, old fellow, and will have

■ J font* pretty smartly if yon don’t want to get
'mod. Better.“dry up” on that subject.

“ Once more we paused. A carriage stood be-
fore a palace. It was rich with burnished gold,
and the armorial beaiingsof a duke were visable
in the moonbeams.' We waited for its owner to
alight, but hedid not move, and he gave no orders.
Soon the servants came crowding out. Sorrow-
fully they lifted him in their arms, and 1 saw that
some of the jewels were tiom from his mantle, and
his plumed cap was crushed and soiled, as if by
the pressure of nmny footsteps. They bore him
jmo the palace, and 1 wondered if his duchess
wept like the beautiful wife of the citizen.

“As I looked, rn all this, my. tutor told me it
was the work of the red wine which leaps gaily up
and laughs oyer its victims in demon merriment.
I shuddered, father, and resolved never again to
taste it, lest I, too, should fall. But your word is
law to me. Shall 1 drain the cup?”

“ No, my son, touch it; not. It is poison, as the
tutor told thee. It fires jtlie brain, weakens the
intellect, destroys the soul. P.ut it away from
time, and so thou shalt grow up wise and good, a
blessing to thyself and to; thycountry.”

He glanced around thp circle. Surprise N and
admiration were on every face, and moved by the
same impulse, all arose, while oneof their number
spoke.

“ Thou hast done nobly, boy,” he said, “and
thy rebuke shall not be forgotten. We have con-
gratulatedthy father upon theacquisition of honors,
which may pja* with passing seasons. We now
congratulate him upon that best of alt possessions,
a son worthy of France ami of himself.”

The haughty court iersbowed a glowing assent,
and each clasped the hand of the boy. But the
father took him to hi» heart, and even now,
among the treasnred relics of the family, is num-
bered that silver cup.

tj" Friichey is selling No. 1 Carbon Oil at 12J
pvt quart.

O"OU “ Bother’em,” of the Whig, says that a

■ •’•’ciy printer is the meanest of all professional
Vs- Well, he ought to know. He has ratted
ll! way through a couple of professions, and is

the meanest, ratting primer! that ever dis-
rated the profession in this county. He speaks
''m experience. -

’

: .

C3“ Friichey is selling No. 1 Carbon Oil at 12J
‘■per quart.’

■ The Wheeler &. Wilson Sewing Machine is
"■pit. not easily damaged, and, inpoint of effec-
vuiw._ is without a rival.” —Scientific American.
*k A. O. Kerr, of, this place, is agent for .the
't of these machines in Blair and Huntingdon

oitits. See advertisement.
A meeting wll be held jn Patton’s Hall

C!‘ Friday evening next, March 19th, for the pnr-
• of forming a Union League. The .public are
■'.ecifnlly invited to attend. '

Q"Friichey is selling No. I Carbon Oil at 12J
P’t quart

V,n CE.—All those indebted to me are request-
'' I,j come forward and settle accounts, as I wish

go to the city for the purpose of laving in a
an<* need all outstanding money.

A. ECUSII, Druggist. ! We clip thefollowing from the Pittsburgh J)it-

■ jtaich of Friday Inst:
i Doc. Bdol will be banged to-day, at Wheeling,
j fur the minder of Adam Bach.

He made a aiatemebt to the editorof the Wheel-
ling Preas, on Tuesday, and requested the pubii-
j cation of the jfbllow’ing cattl:

! An lam abont to suffer for my first and only

Word to Married People.—
!'■ ** ,r“e that “ A penny saved is two-pence

a*o6l l* lc shortest way to get rich is to buy your
at FUXTCHEY'S, comer of Main and

streets, Altoona. * ~ f
rawned Rye eonstanily on hand.

1 ''•Uet, ready for table use, bv the dozen or“Ondred. .•

crime, I deem it just thatl should give the public
a true statement of the fatsU. so far as they con-
cern other people. I hear it reported that Mr. and

w I Mrs. GalespifwciO the capse of my getting into
s ualtimore Oyster Ketchup. the difficulty with Mr. Bach, and had it not

-M*r Sauce and TomatoKetchup i been ifor them I woidd not have done the deed.—
„ Qoinees I‘enehcs! Pears and j s“w’ I most kdemoly dedare that neither erfthem
Wuffis, in cans ’

_ f knew anything of the affafr until after it was over.
The Am •*' ' Biit Had ! taken their advice, and stayed away

“.'ibine 1,.rt? can Excelsior Coffee, supenor; ,to ! fitmt Mr. BuehVntul his whisky, I would not be
ii'ilH. 6 ,narli<-*t—good as Java and cheap j where I am. 1 Ills whisky roblutl me of my senses.

stoutW- : and in thal state I robbed him of itis life. But I
k>.—. '*ro“r|,?> Fruits, Confectioneries, , hope ae shall hoth meet ln heaven and be per-

tto,, *!* *•» ite. ; nutted to sit at the right hand of thb Father, I
ean and 1,11 ‘ : violated the law, and am willing to suffer

■° Wv m d^*®0l?TWed that it is toiyour interest jrite penalty, iI feel that sod will forgive me my
*»*w baxuT Gbockrt. ' sins, ,

| A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
The Kev. Wiiii Cosgrove, while laboring as a Missionary

i i .la|wtn. wuscimd of Consumption. when all othi r means
h d tailed, hy a rt*ri|*. obtained from a learned physician
in clk great city . f Jeddo. This reci|w h»s cured gc'nd
numbers who sutiVrina from tVuwtimntioii. bronchi-
tis, Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and rhe debility and
nervous depression caused by these disonUrcs.

Detlr ilia of benefiting others. 1 will this recipe,
which I Unr© brought home with me. to all who need ii.
free of cligrgo. Address,

liev. WM. COSGROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue.

Brooklyn. N. Y,Dec. 23,1833-1v

FEMALES! FEMALES! FEMALES
Use that Safe, Pleasant Remedy known an

UEMBOLD'S EJTfRACT BUCHC,
' For nil Complaints Incident to the sex,

No family should be
Without It,

And none at ill when once
Tried by them

It U used by

YOUNG AND OLD.
In ttie Decline'or Change of Life.

Ik,‘ort and ajter Marriage,
„ During end After Confinement.

To Strengthen ?Uo Nerves,
Restore Nature to its Proper Channelsand

Invigorate the Broken down Constitution
From whatever Cause Originating.

USE NO MORIS WORTHLESS PILLSI
Take

UEMBOLO'S EXTRACT BUCHC.
See advertisement in another column. Cut <«ui, andseud for it. x '*

EAILROAD AHD MAIL SCHEDULE.
; TRAINS ARKIVK AND DEFART,
j Baltimore Expr?v« West arrive 7.35 A. M. leave* a. M.
' Philadel’a ** *• S.IiO
( Faxt Line “ 3.80 P. M. •• *45 P.M.

i Mail Train - ; 7.4 W muimi.Guither West.)
Express Tram r-r.m “ P.35 P. M., leave* 0.46 I* M

LKa*t Lille ‘
•* 4.m> AM ,

•• 4.05 A. M.
Y Mail Train •• U.3y u.30 ••

Trains on llollidayrthuric Branch inn to connect with
Express Trainsami Fast Line Went and Mail Train East

I and West.
j Tram* on Tyrone k Clearfield Brutrh .and Bald EagleJ Valley R. R. run to connect with Exnr—Train W—t and
i Mai! Train East ami West..

7.35 A. M
5.20 u

fi.29 P. M
11.21 A. M
7.40 |». M

725 A. '-I i p M

MAILS ARUIVE
Eiistern Tliroujrii. Baltimore find

Biiihhleliibia,
Western Tlimu^h
Western Wuy.
KiiMtern Way
UollidayslMire

MAILS CLOSF.
Woitrn Why.

Way.
Western Through
Eastern Through,
llolihla.vftlmrg 8.00 A M. & 7,00 p M

Office Hour-s:—lhuing the week fr*»m 6.46 A. M. until
l* \\. On fnuu 8,00 until 9.00 A. M.

G- W. PATTON. P. M.

7.20 A %J.
11,01* •
7.30 P. M.

MARRIED
Oil the 13th in*n at the residence of Mr. Joseph Dev. in

this place. hy Kev lima. y, HolloweH. Mr. WM. lior/LKY
to Mina MAUTIIA ■(. SIIKPIIMRD. -adopted daughter ot
Mr. J . and Mrv I*. IV Doy.) l*oth of tin ritv of
dolphia.

DIED
In Philadelphia. on t)ie t'th hist.. NANCY J.. wife ..f If

IV \\ liitc of til}.-* piece, aged SO year*. 7 month- ami 14
nays.

Iter remains u -re brought tl , this jdace and iii!etr*-«| in
Fair FVu- Ctinp’-'i v

In this place, mi 'he Vith m-t.. JKN’NIK. daughter of
John Mini Henrietta Cherry . Hgvd 2 year®, eight months
ami -I days.

lA< >l! >A ! )<;. —A NEAT WROI GHT
IKON It A.l LING. foiitahie for it ceinHet v lot. i« of-

f.n ed fur sale cheap. Apply at this ufflv. ‘ Mm. 17.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN !!
A house ami lut in the West Ward, ft good stahk .<n rhelot ami hydrant at* the door. Possession giv*-n A (nil Ist.Altoona. March Id, ls£j._3t. JA.MKS L.OWTNKU.

'll/'ANTED. —§600 for ons or two
"▼ j-viira, .111 ".«>(] arcuricy. Aj>i>l,v to Jnmfi Luwilii-r,

Secretary of the AlMoni F. V.C. Ajuuchtiiuu
Altoona. March 1(5, ISG3.-3t.

ANNUAL statement of the Director*
ul th*« Ulitir County Protection Mn.u;il Kite Insu-

rance Company for the year 1862. it being the i2tli An-
nual dtatoment of saul Company.
Amount of property tusuiml Jan. 1. ’62...,

Uo J • <lo during year
$382,677 60

77.043 0*

* 5o
Deduct ain’t expired during y*nr, $112.9CC 00

Do do...»ur»end.*rvd d0... 4.400 00
1K.C66 00

Am t property iusuiva Jan, 1, *O3. $342,354 6<<
Ain't of Premium Note* in force Jan. 1. *62..

Do ~.do~l d0... ivc’d duringyeaf...
$41,254 13

8.144 57

x . $40,398 70
Ded’t ara'.t expired during year $12,718 60

Do surrendered.....do 503 60
13,221 66

Ain't Prem. Note* in force Jau. 1, ’6O, $36,177 04

RECEIPTS.

Balance at last statement $3,127 77
Amount n-celved during year for insurance... 4uti 22
Interest ou money loaned - 47 on

$3,680 90
EXPENSES

i Alexanjiei Uwin, Altoona loasbyfirej uf dwelling liou.iu. insured iuik»l*j icy. No 736.........../. !....
B. A 11.Nutter. Uailitzin. |i«m by fire

of warehouse and shook*, iusuredI in poMey No. 069.... 300 On
i Blair County Whig, publishing an*

uual statementj Same/( nbllsliiug cud ami notice uf
I meeting*
| Democratic,Standard, publinhing an*
j uual statement
I Same. publishing card
! liolliilfiyslmrgRegister, publishing
j anuoftl rtHtHment and ard 12 36
i Same, printings 0 policies 2U 76
< Altoona Tribane. publishing card... 6 00
| B. K. Ramey, surreying and re(>ort*
1 ingon loss at Altoona

[ Directors. |8 each for services
i Secretary’s tees
i Postage, stationery, Ac

$5OO 00

5 00
72 00
60 00
3 42

14)13 62
UAlance. $AB67 47

JNO. DKAN. Stc'g.
Now to wit. thin 28th day of February. 1883, the above

accouut audited aud approved.
w. M. LLOYD, )
JOS. SMITH, Ifix. Cora.
J. R. PATTJX. JMar. 10,1863-ot

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE!
| HPHK undersigned will sellat private sale
IX hb BLAlll FURNACE FARM. «lt- J,«j Date In Logan township, Blaircounty, P»„

_ 300 ACRES OF LAND,
; Near two hundred of which U in a good ntntTo cuUivk-
i tion. I’art of tills tract cosl«U of the tw»t quality of
; LI.MESTOVK Land; the remainder U good bottom nod
: elate laud. A large quantity of

White Pine and Oak Timber,
Of easy access remain upon this Farm.

The Little Jnniata Kiver and the Pennsylvania Rail
Road pass through the land, dividing it into two portions,
either of which would be large enough for a farm. '

There U aLarge and Never-failing Spring
upon the premia, and affords the BEST SITE Fok A
DAIRY-thattmdd hefmud.

Thi* Farm Uat Blair Furnace Station, on the Penn-
•yhaiil* HnilruMde and about
Twq, Miles from the flourishing town of

Altoona,
Which: alwav. »m>rdt a GOOD AND BEADY MARKET-

The Proprietor will RESERVE the Furnace. the im-
provements immediately nround theanroc. tlie land between
said river and lUHnutd. the use *»f the Water Pow»r. ami
the ORE AND BIIM.NO PItIVIU&KS. with ufflcient
.Limestone fur any Furnaces or JLloie Kilns which may be
elected bu the laud unsold.

«3»outf hall of the imrchas* money In hand and the
remainder In three grftyi* year*, with Intereai; payable
semUaummUy: the-paymeut secured by bonds am) mort-
gage of the purchaeera.

farther information, call **pon Jams*L. OwJd,
near the pmuUeS, ortho Proprietor. In PhibuW)|>h£a

U. N. BUHKOUtfUS.
March 3, 1862—&-3w

Dr. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT,
THE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RII BUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA LUMBAGO,

STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SIXAINS, BRUISES.
CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES. HEADACHE.

AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NEE- .

VOUSDISORDERS.

ter ail of which it is a apeedy and certain remedy, and
never fails. This Liniment i* prepar'd from the recipe of
Dr. Stephen Sweet, o) Connecticut the famous bone setter,
and lta.“ Ik***i» used in Id* practice fur more than twenty
yearn with the most nstoniahing sacceas.

-AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is unrivalled by
any prepimiiun before the public, of which the most
skeptical may be convinced bya single trial.

Thin Liniment will curerap dly and radically. RHEU-
MATIC DISORDERS of every, kind, and In tltousands of
case* whiTr It has t**‘ii used it. has never l*eeu knotru to
fail.

FOR VKUKALGIA. il immediate relief inevery case. however di*tre**tiiy:\
It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE in three

minutesand is warran ed to do lt 4
TOOTHACHE also will ic cure instantly.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LASSI-

TUDE arising from imprudence or excess, this Liniment
in a most happy mid unfailing remedy. Acting directly
upon the n> rvuu« tiMimes, It Mtrengthcne und r«*v»?iflea the
system and restores it to ela ticify and vigor.

FOR m.Kfc.— Am an external remedy, we claim that It
is the known, and we challenge the world to produce
an e.jiial, Ku-ry victim of this distressing comphint
fhiud.j si\.. it h trial. lor it will not fail to afford immedi-
ate I'djef and in majority ofcu*es wiil a rudicat core.

• «iU IN'?! AND 30UK THROAT tire sometimes extreme*
l,v malignant amt dangerous. but a timely application of
thin Liniment will nev* t fuil to euro.

SPRAINS are nrnnetim.-g very obstinate. and enlarge*
of tbu joints is liable t»* occur if neglected. The

w« rat ojw- may conquered by this Liniment in two or
i throe days.

BRUISES. CUT?. WOUNDS. SOUKS. ULCERS. BURNS
AND SCALDS, yield readilv («> the wonderful healing
nrohertie* of UK. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
when leati uccor'ling to directions- Also, CHILBLAINS.
FROSTED FEET. AND INSECT BITES AND STINGS.

It Stephen Sweet, of O^mecticut,
The Or. at Natural Bom-'Setter,

Dr. Stephen t>weet, of Connecticut,
h kia'wn all over the United States.

Ur., Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
Ik the author of V Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment.’'

Or. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cure*, illifumariflinaud never fail*.

Dr. .Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is h certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Burn* and Scald* Immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Linimenl
Is the* best kiieivii remedy for Sprain* and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet- Infallible Liniment
Cure.* lieadiich*- imruMiutvly and was neverknown to fall.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for piles, and seldom fails to cure.

Dr. Sweet’.- Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache iu one minatf

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cim-s Cuts aim w,minis immediately and leaves no scur.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for sores in the known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Ha* been used by more than anuillion people, and all
praise it.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Taken Internally cure. Colic, Cholera Morbnsand Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is truly a “ frieud iu need,” and every family should have
it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is for oale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 60 cents.

A FRIEND IN NEED. TRY IT
DU.' SWEET'S INFAUIBbK LINIMENT, as an ex

tunml remedy, is without a rival ami will alleviate pain
more HpLH-dily th .11 any other preparation. For all Uhen
marie and N.-rvow * Disorder* it in truly infallible, and as a
cu ative for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, ,£cn its
soothing, healing and powerful strengthening properties
excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who bavi
ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates o.
remarkable cures, performed by It within the last two
yvaqp, attest the fact.

TO HORSE OWNERS!
DU. SWEET S INFALLIBLELINIMENT FOB MORSES

is qnrivalled by any. and in all cases of Lameness, arising
from Sprain*, Bruises or wrenching, its effect is
and certain, llaruvaft or aaddje Oalis, Scratches. Mange.
Ac- it will also cun* speed.ly. Spaxin and Ringbone max
I*** easily prevented! and cured iu their Incipient stages
but confirmed cases arebeyoi d the possibility of a radf
cal cure. Xd case of the kind, however, is m» desperate oi
hopeless but it may be acaciated by this Liniment, and it
faithful application will always' remove the lameness, am.
e.mb(e the horses to travel with comparative ease.

EVERY HORSE OWNER
should have this remedy at hand, for its timely use at tb>
first a IH-aranc of Lameness Will effectually prevent thornformidable diseases, to which All horses are liable, amwhich render so many otbei wise valuable home nearly
worthless. n

DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
IS THE

Sold.ifer’s Friend.,
And thousands have found it truly

A FRIEND JN NEED!

CAUTION
T<£avohji mposition. observe the signature and llkeewa

of on crery label. andaleo-Stephbi
Sweet * Infallible Mulmenc" blown in the rlu> of eachbottle, without which nun.are jteimine. “' r:

RICUARDSOS A <3O,
Sole Proprietor., Norwich, Ofc _

MORGAN AAtLKN. General Agentn.
ttCl(|fBlro«,N.w York.

V**ms iwpß®v®T)

BLOOD SEARCUEB,

a sens cons rat

Cancer, . .
- ]

- Cancerous Formations,
Scrofula, ,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas, Boils,

Pimples on the Face,
Sore Eves,

’Tetter Affections, •
Scald Head,

Dyspepsia;
Costiveness,

Old and Stubborn Ulcers '

, Rheumatic Disorders,■ Jaundice,
Sale Rheum,

Mercurial Diseases,
General' Debility,

Liver Complaint,
- Loss of Appetite,

Low Spirits,
Female Complaints,

Epilepsy or Fits,
Paralysis or Palsy,

# Syphilitic Diseases and
Caries of the Bones.

Together with oil other diseases having their
origin in a depraved,condition of the blood or cir-
culatory system.

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD,
PmsßCioH, December 31.1861.

Dr, 0. 11. KiITSRE:—I take pleasure in making this vo)
untary statement in favor of a medicine prepared by yoi
called v Limmst’s Blood Searcher." I hadauffeied So
five years with Scrofula which broke out on iny bead an*
forehead so as to disfigure me very much, and took offth*
hair when the disease made it* appearance; It alsobn-keou’
on my arm above and below the elbow, and eat lute th«
»(Hu and flesh so as to expose a fearful sure. The dUeas«
oh my head went so far that several small pieces of boo*
came out 1 was very week and low spirited, and ha*
given up all hope of ever getting well, as l had tried sev
eral skillful physicians and they did me no good. iniSep
toother la.it, 18bl. I was Induced to try *• Lindsey's 1m
droved Blood Searcher.” I must confess 1 had no feitt
in patent medicines, but alter I had used thrte bottles o
Blood Searcher, the ulcers on my bend ajid arm began ti
heal. 1 have now taken eight or ten bottles, and my bea*
and arm are entirely well except the scarsremaining frou
the sores. 1 will also state that I had the rheumatisn
very bad in my arms and legs. The Blood Searcher a)*
cured the rheumatism. lam now a well man, over fort}
years ofage, and 1 feel as suple and young aa I did who
1 was twenty, and have increased in weight twenty pound*
I would also state that the disease In my furebeard was m
bad that when I stoot«d and lilted anything heavy, th
blood run out of the sore. Dr. Keyser had a phntograp)
Ink-n or me by Mr. Cargo, the artist, after 1 began to get
well. It does not show my appearance as bail as U wa*
before 1 commenced Ukiug the medicine. You can se*
the photograph, one of which Is uow in my possession
and also at Dr. Keysets 140 Wood street. I would al*
atate chat 1 took the Blood Searcher which vpaa made be
fore Dr. Keyser commenced making it. Although it
helped me some, I did not recover fast until I got the kino
made by Dr. Keyser himself. One bottle of, his did m«
more good than two of thp old. I believe it is a great deal
stronger and better. I have recommended the Bit**
Searcher to a great many of my friends for various di*
eases, and I believe it baa heljied the whole of t tern. Voi
may publish this if you wish, and 1 am anxious that a),
who are afflicted as 1 was may be cured. 1live ictbiscit}
No. 4 Pine street, and am employed at Cullville k Andei*
sou's Union Marble Works. 54 Wayne street

DAMKL A. BOYD.

A BLIND MAN CUBED.
1 live Iu Sligo, iu riintoo .Mill and have .been nearly

blind id both eye. for neatly four year.. I called on Di
Reyser ah' ut three mouth, ago and naked him to give me
direction, to the Inatitntiiin for the Blind in Pbiladelpbl.
lie told me that i n ed nut go to itilodelpbis toget well
a, he had medicine that would cure me, as he Mid my di.
ease was in the Wood. 1 wav treated for It two or thre.
times in the hospital in this city, and was relieved, but
my disease always returned, altera mouth or two alter I
came out of the hospital. I found my disease was re
turning and I called, by the advice of a good frieud o.
mine, on Dr. Keyser, who lias restored my sight, and my
eyes are nearly as well ae ever. The Doctor gave m<
Lindsey's Dlopd Searcher'* and a wash.

DAVID KIJiNOLLY,
Clinton Mills,Sligo.

Pittsburg. July 6, 1861.
Witness—K, F. M’Elroy, Anderson street, Allegheny

City. :
*

A BAD SORE LEO CUBED.
PiTKTßimua, September 18,1831-.—I hereby certify that

I have had a sore leg for over a year. It wascovem
with ulcers and sores so that I could not work for nearly
a year. My leg swelled so that 1 was nuabls to do any
thing for a longtime, for at least six months. I trior,
several of the best doctors in the city, but: without any
benefit; finally I called on Dr. Reiser. at No. 140 Wool
street, who only attended me about two weeks, and gav.
me but two bottles of medicine, gnd I am now entirely
well and have confined so for six months. lam employer
at the Eagle Engine Uonse on Fourth street, where euy
one can see me.

THOMAS FARRELL.

CANCER CURED
A herhe Fxo* Esolato.—Mr. John Pope, of Biaene.

von. near Moutypool, Monmontshire, England, writes ar
follows: ?

Sts:—An old woman i i this place has wished me tr
write yon respecting Linen’, Dioon! Stixcnix, fron
Which she found great benefit, and wishes to have a littl
■UO’O. She has been suffering from a disease ufacancer
■us nature for the but six or seven yeani. Her danghtei
who is living ip America, obtained ft for'her; and sent bei
■ightaen bottles: She is how quite out of it, ant) 1 hart
written to her daughter twMe and have received no an
iwer; pfcourseTshe Uanxtone,to get mote,to get com
idetely cured.' I told her I would 'write to yon forth'
tgencyin tl|it country, and »bofdt very much pleeaed t>
near me say so. I now beg to ask yon on what terms yot
will supply roe.you will please bear in mind the cm
elage, and supply me as cheap as possible. The caniag<
m the one dozen bottles was £1 Ssfid. Tbs medftine Wo,

•present from her daughter. 1 Vmld like to bare tin
Blood Searcher in a jaror small cask, if you can tend it
n that way, or In pint or quart bottlev I will send a bil.

through bank orregistered letter, whichever will be mint,

convenient to you, ifyon will send me earlier's receipt ■the |>arrel as security. I wouid seed yon: a stamp tosi
«wer this, but ae it It uncertain of this reselling you, on
account ofthe country being in six and sevens, a tern
which .is commonly used, yon will be kind enough to
charge me with the pottage. ’■Yonrs, respectfully,

[Signed] JOHN POPI.
: [We bare aeen the latter wbichia pnbllahed to today*.
Dltpafth, from John Pope,and bell.r. it tol)*
Edliort DirpatchPitltbur/k." • > - I- ■ i i ,

; taokt* br- Keyier 1
*««U e»«r Hu tUrkitopmut*

'

Prepared and .old byDr Oiomi U. Kxnak, ruubarjb
p*U, [• :•■ . •. weip^a

: Sold in Altoona by A. Kona and S- SbIMW) la

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE

PREPARATIONS

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"
COMPOUND FLUID EZTRACTBUCBV,

A PoritiT*and SpccUeRowdy
Par Obtain of the BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GBATEI

AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.
TbU Mtdkine tacrtwn tht po««r of DigMMioiuandtx

■itea (ha ABSORBENTS tain h«IAt action, by «Wct tt»
WATERY OB CALCAREOUS dt-potl'loM, and all UN-
NATURAL Enlargements, m* ndn«d,u «»n »

PAIN *»» INFLAMMATION,and la good ibr Mm. Wo
nisi onCaiuam.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBJII'.
For wmknc*, arliing from Ixcmn, Onbito of Dlwilp*-

;ion, Early Indlaoretion or About.
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLQWIAO PYMPTOMB:/

lutlbipnoiiloa.to Exertion, Dlfflcnlly ofBmtfalnit, \
Uws ofMemory Lorn ofPower,
We»k Nerve*, , Trembling, '
Horror of Diaeue, Wwkefaluet*,
Oiiunee* ofVirion, Pain la the Bock.
Uni venial Lawitnde of the Unacular Sjetem,
Hot Hand*, Flushing of the Body,
Dryaeaeof the Skin, Eruptions ofUie Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE
These symptoms, if allowed to go on. which this tuedi

tine invariably remove*, *oon follow* IneoTSSCT, Favvirt
opiitpric Fits, in one ofwhichthe patient may expire.

Who can say that they an not frequently (allowed by
hose •■DiIIEFDL DISEASES,”

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.’
Many are aware of the cause of th*ir suffering,

BUT NONE WILL OOSmS
TUB RECORD! OK THE INSANE ASYLUMS.

And the melancholy Deaths by Consumption hear aza*

pie witness to*the truth ol the
UIK CONSTITUTION ONCK AFFECTED WITH OR-

GANIC WEAKNESS, >

Requires the kid of medicine to strengthen and invigor-
ate the System, which lIKMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCUU
.uvariably does. A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES I!
>LI» OB VOCNQ, SlSfiti, UABBIXD OB CoXTXMBLITtNQ Miß

KIAQI.

in tunny affections peculiar to Females, the EXTRACT
UUCIIU U-nneqnaled-by any other remedy. aainCbloro
•is or Retention, Irregularity. Vaiufolnesaor Suppression
•fCustomary Evacuation*, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state
•f the Uteraa/Lencorrhos or Whites, Sterility, and for all
.'nmpUinti incident to the sex, whether arising fi-um In-
•iscretioD, Uabiu of Dteiiuitlon, or in the

DECLINE OB CHANGE OS LIFE.
!U bTKROas ABOTI.

No Family Should bo Without It.
Take no mt»r* Balaam, Mercury,orunpleasant Mediein*

u>ruujifeuut anddangerous diaiami

HELMBOLD’S fcXTRACT BUBHU.
AND

Improved Ross Warm
CURES SRCIRET DISEASES

IbaU tbelr stage*,
Little or oq change in ©let,

Aod on Expvonv
It canteen freqneqt deaire and girt* etrrngtfa to Urinate,
hereby Hemurlng Obetroctiona, Prettotingand Coring
rtrictnre* Of tba UmUca,; Allaying p.in and Inflama-
.ion to frequent in the chut of dtenuee, and expelling alt
ihdauoontBiaeaeee and WuriMint Matter.

lUOUCASUB UPON jIIOBgASiM who bate been the
victim* of QnaCfca, and Who bate paid henry fret to be
jnred in a Charttine, bare bond that they wet* deceited,
>ud that tfae,-POUOM” hat, by the ate of-powerttal ae-
cringente,” been dried upin the ayeten, to break ont in
an aggrarated furm, pud perfaape after Marriage.

At little Expense,
No iucouvsnUacs

Dn niucioLD’i Extiact Been for *ll affection* and
diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in

UALSI OR FEMALE.
From whatever cans* originating, and no matter at

MOW LONO STANDING.
Disease* ofthe** organa reqqlrs the aid of a Dtoaxne.
!l UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BDCIIU

I* tho Orest liotetic,add iscertsln to bare tbs desired
’fleet Inall disease* for ejblch it isrreum mended.

Evidence oftbe must reliable and rtsponsibls eimracter
*i'l accompany the medicine*. ' ’ ;

Certificates ofCores,ftjom eight to twenty year* stand-
ngi with unnknown to Kkooe ud (um.

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, or Six for $5,
Delirered to»nj eddrete,tecnnlj packed from »0J ob-

jwntion. J .

Sncux Simon nr ui OomrancAnoM.
Cant Guaranteed. Adrlce QrttW

AfTOATIT.
Personally appeared befidame, to Alderman of the city

>fPhiladelphia, B. T.lliuoMif, who beiD|c duly twertt,
utti taj. hhpreparatbuicontalDe npnarcof Ic. no toena-

rj, orother Iniarioutdra*!, bat are' partlyregetabk.
|I» T. UKU(BOU>.

Sworn and tabtetibed belbre me, tbit JJd day of So-
*»inbfril^«.W.P.il|Bß4RD.ih>«nDen.

:' Kfnth St.,aboeo Race,
ln confidence to

1 Depot, 104 BoothXkatb-St, below Cheat oat,

BEWARK OP COtmTERPKITS ASD CNPBINCIPLED
, iTkAWCBS,

W» MMwver to dlipoM **o» nn owa” ut <wni»
»tt-lw*d ’*§ <

Pr»|«rmtlou«, .. e .l^.,
Extract Bucha, -

** , do Bawajartßa,
ft "

*«•
...
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6 00

10 00
C 00

10 00


